
MILLIONS OF GOLD.

The Long Lost Gunsight
Mine Rwiiscovered.

THK OH) HOt liDRK PI.ACKKFS.

The RiihPHI Discovery fur Many b

Year-The Onnsirrht and
(iihi liter.

Through many weary ye|rs the seaich
for ibe wondrous Ounsight mine that
waa reported to have been discovered
near tbe Nevada hue about twenty-lire
years ugo has been continued, aad many
bleaeluug human skulls He on the burn-
ing desert, the only evidences of the
adventurers wbo went out to find the
golden treasure. Mauy times it has
been reported found, but on careful ob-
servation it has beeu discovered that the
real mine was not the lost and fabulous

IUuusigbt, but yul the spirit of adventure
lived ami thrived, and the persona who
had seen tbe apecimens of gold from

that opulent region believed witha riim
faith tbat they could find the long lost
region of richness.

in firm, brave faith, about a month
ago | party laft Lot Angeles to search
for tin koMMglory of the Pacific slopd,
It consisted of A. P. Judson, A. D.
?Spring and Barney Carter. They went
by team via Cajou Pas* down the Me-
jave, over the Mojave desert in a north-
uAsterly direction from Barstow, passing
by Black's ranoho, arid south of Pana-
miut around the foot of the Amurgosa
nolfttolstt >»t<) that caldron of fir \u25a0?,

Death Valley, under the fervent heat of
an August sun. Their object was to

follow as nearly as possible thesHppoaed
trail tbat the lamented Goulder followed
when ho discovered vaatplaceres of gold
uml gathered it like tbe gleaning of a
tit-Id of ripened grain.

Into tbe diiz/ling white plain tbey
went, tbe burniiig sand scurohing their
\u25a0Ore aud swollen feet, and through the
greeu goggles over their eyes the reflect-
ed blaz ng light nearly ruined the sight
of their weakened eye balls.

To add to tbe horrors of tbe scene,
tbe bones of emigrants and prospectors,
mules, burros and oxen lay on the plain
where tbe possessors of these skeletons
died from thirst, beat or starvation.

Tbe party followed the north star to-
ward the land of their hopes. Occa-
sionally a great vulture sailed above
Utem waiting to see when one of the
party *ou!d perish to furnish him a
coveted meal. In the back ground the
barren mountain clilTs where uo blade of
grass ever grew to gladden tbe eye at
lorded no relief, while the hut was ler
rible, and beyond the waste of shining
sand tbe fantastic forma of rugged rocks
bounded thu horizon aud seemed to sink
into the ocean of a deep blue sky.
After passing outof tbe north end of
the vulley they entered the east range of
tho Amaruosa mountains. Here they
became bewildered and utterly lost.
The wntin barrels became dry anil
shrunk ami fell ivpieces, while tbe wa-
gon fbiunk and fell apnrt. Fortunately
in ihat country wood never decays, ai-d
pieces of the old wagons of '49 were
toond Irom time to time where the c Mi-
grants bad burne i a part of them to
cook ilteir food and then died unhonored
ami unsung Out of those remnants ot
wagons they kept then vehicle in repair
unit pushed on they knew not whither.
Their thirst became intolerable and o;
digging into tbe saud, they ttf»»T a while
struck water, Hi alas, itwas salt. Tbey

.drank ol it but it only increased their
stiff,ring. Tbey poured it into the
horses moutlH but the animals threw it
out.

At last, mure dead than alive, tbey
reached the mountains where tliey found
some timber and also some bunch grass
f r their horses and a spring of witter.
Prospecting was wearily ana uomiccbss-
fatty berried on v.nilone d»y when dig-
ging for water, ihey shoveled out gaVel
that abounded in coarse gold in chunks
of the valu» of a dollar tb live dollars
apiece, Tbey then knew that they bad
f jund the great placet tha. Ouulcier dis-
covered loog years ago. Tney stoktd
out a claim and gathered some of tbe
precious metal. It then seem-d certain
tbat tbey were mar tbe famous GrOsV
sigbt ledges, ai d after long and tiresome
searches they we're rewarded with find-
ing ledges of gold-beuriug rock, silver
ore, nalena and copper. These Ldgea
thi y heated and secured a large number
of apccinteUß.

tmf tlien began their long and weary
jonrney towards Loa Augeles, some- two
hundred miles distant, where they arrived
yesterday, soiled, ragged, bruised, sore,
tired, with weakened eyesight and
wasted strength. As soon as they had
had obtained refreshment (hey sent for
\u25a0 HSBAUD reporter, to whom they
showed their rich specimens and told
their romantic tale ol suffering and kuc-
cesi. Judson aud Spring vie in fair
preservation, but Barney Carter was
badly nsednp and was not able to re
c ivc company.

To-day preparations for opening the
placm s anil using dry washers willb'-(-

gin, and men, teams and tools will be
engag'd to open the ledges. -t.- i
wheels wili b> made for the wagons and
galvauized iron barrels willbe made to
hold water. Nothing but sled or iron
seems to he able to withstand the elimile
of the Kreat barren, burning I >ea U
Valiey.

Hy the time these preparations are

completed itis likely that the heat will
greully moderate.

The returning party will go from Los
Augeles to a point near Teh'ichipe by
...il t tid then by teams to the laud id
gold. It i- likely that about three
weeks willel ipse before the exped.tion
will get under way. In the meantime
the discoverers are jubilant at the
thought that they have found the Gun-
sigut mine and the Gotilder placeres.

NormalAdelphian.

The rir-t meeting of thißsociefy sine,

the sununet vacation was held at tbe
Normal Library last evening. Thissoci-
ety in composed of the gentlemen *tv

dents of the Normal School. It opened
withthe usual earnestness so character*
isti. ol tins society. The following in-
teresting programme was then rendered:

1. i) uirtette- Me srs. K. K. Wash
bum, S. Roberts, H. T. Shirley, A. M.
(iv dinger.

*>. Address- President J. F Blnke.
8 Imitations Irom Longfellow?Soci-

ety.
4. Original n marks- O D- Crothers.
B Declama: m T. Badh.im.
(J. Debate-QiM'sti mi? Resolved, That

the rail road h of the United States should
In owned mid controlled by llie Govern-
ment Affirmative, ft. M. Pendlet.n,
fi. A. Keillv; ntgntivo, A S. Vper, X
rV. ?lepbsoo. Decided in favor of the
affirmative.

X cess.
7. Oration -.J L. Walker.
B Open Debute- Society, Question,

Resolved, That the. journalist is im re
influential in shaping opinion than the
teacher. D ("Won" in favor of iheatnnn

* Duet -.1. F. Blake, H. M. Ptudle-

University on Southern Cali-
fornia Catalogue.

President Buvard has laid ou the laMe
of the Hkhai.o teporter a copy of ihe
Annual Caialogue of ihe University of
Southern California. The prosperity of
the institution was elaborately noticed in
tho Hkkai.pat coinmencemeul time. Tlie
citidogue gathers up in a compact form
all these notes of growth and enterprise.
The next term begins on the SU of the
current month.

"Make a Comparison."

Said a leading merchant yesterday,
"between tbe sillybooming piices of tbe
inexperienced and the admirable course
of the Southern California hand Cum
pany. See the Klevent b street block
they have placed on the market at $6110,
whde others are ottering tuts m lea nway
at treble the price. A sound business
policy wins.

A Good Thing.
Messrs. Stilson ft Hall have just piped

arveral hundred feet of tbe arroyo buck
of tb« T« tuple-street engine house and
w.il immediately tillit iv fur lota. The
pipe is sixteen inch ctmeut pipe, fur-
nished hy the I. - Angeles Cement
Works.

Chas. K. Stunner has retired from the
editorial chair of the Pomona Time*-
Courier to resume the practice of the
law. Mi. J. H. he* will hereafter do
lLe editorial work. I

LEAK,THEFORSAKEN.

rniaa fflarfaret .Tiather'* l*e»
Trlampa.

Ijkht night Uiss Margaret Mather ap-
peared in "Le*b, the Forsaken, at tbe
Grand Opera House. The rotV is very
different from anything she hss es.
?eyed heretofore dnriDg the short season
in this city. Tbe play Is one of those
Adapted aud played by Augnitin Daly,
and waa written by Mosenthal iv tier,

man. Daly's company ia perhaps the
best in the world, takiag itall through.
To play in his track requires a good deal
of conlidenoe. Miss Mather must have
confidence in herself and her compauy
or she would not have tried "Leah, the
Forsaken" in Ixm Angeles. With all
efforts itnever was yet told why these
companies who visit us here so oflen
fall to bring all their propcr-
tiea. It is simply that ihey
will not titthe stage. To play "Iseah"
shorn of ucy of'the accefsories of the art
hiatrionic has in it something bordering
on temerity. The play is uot an attrac-
tive one There isnot aspark of light in

itfrom begiuniog to end any more than
vn the dark night uf atorm. which fitly
pictures the dark storm in the heroine's
heart, save the gleam of the fiercest
passions also fitly pictured by the piny
uf tbe forked lightning round her head.
lt is so different from tbe genius of

Shakespeare, who relieves the sadly ler-
rible fate of the actors in "Romeo and
Juliet" by the play of gay "Mereutio'a"
humor, and by the absurd pomp of the
old nurse.

The role "Leah" is full of exigencies
that call out all the native forces of the
queens of tragic art. In the opiuiou of
many of the best critics among Los An
geles playgoen ?and Los Angelea has
critical playgoers who, by the way,
never saw London?Miss Mather last
uight gave a most masterly intarpreta-
tion uf the poor outcast Jewess, ca*i oft
hy tbe hard religious prejudices of so-
culled Christians, and cast off by the
luver who had won her freah young
heart only to truinple it under his feet.
The roU is foil of tine iines, and ant.

r.ad them with rare intelligence.
Her acting was strong all tbe
way through, lvthe death scene it v. «
grand. there are few deaths on the
atage done more successfully, because
there are few done more terribly in their
realist i.

Mr. Paulding has less to do as "Ru*
aolph" than has usually fallen to his lot,
but he read his lints with great intelli-
gence and acted more naturally than on
former occasious.

Harry Kytinge as the "Village Bar-
ber" and doctor waa quite up to hia
usual high level, as waa also Mr. Wdi-
rt m Kauona as "Abraham," the oldblind
Jew.

Mr. Milnea Leviuk, aa "Nathan." the
Schoolmaster, aud an apostate Jew was
as he has approved himself iv all be has
nudertaken here, a very clever actor,
with his art at his lingera' ends.

Miss Helen Glidden played a double
role as "Sarah" and as "Roael." Sue
was quite charming in both.

For the matinee this afternoon
"Romeo aud Juliet" will be given ami
for tbe farewell performance Shake-
speare's Macbeth, one of the four great
tragedies ot the bard is underlined. It
will be an excellent study to see alls*
Mather first in the lighter aud sadder
role of "Juliet" and then iv the grander
aud more terriblb oue of the guilty
queen who buttsted in unwomanly man-

"Iknow
"How sweet it Is to lovo the babe that milks

"Icould its toothless gums pluck from my

"And daah Its brains out. had 1 an sworn it,
"As thou hast done to this."

Personal Mention.

J. K. simmous, Superintendent of tha

Chino ranch, is at the At Elmo.
Mr. Jake SpilK, traveler ior Sun

Brothers, San Fraucisco, ia io the city.
Mr. O. VV. Dnrbrow, ofColton, passed

through yesterday M route frop. San
Francisco to the desert.

Mr. B. A. Hull, of the Loa Auge.lt s
Improvement Company, has taken up
his abode at the NaoYau.

Mr. John Laurens, of the Sunset Td-
t'Craph Telephone Company, arrivt d
hero from San Francisco yesterday.

Ben. Strauas, formwly Postmaster at

Mojave, taken a positron in Hie
mouoy order department of the Post-
office in tbis city.

Major Ceo. H.Bonebrake, of Loa An-

i^eic- 1, haa hi en ehoien aa a member of
the Executive Committee ot the Kepub
liCsio :-tate Committee,

Mr. W. M. Williams, of Oakland,
formerly well knowu as an Angehsa, is
in Southern Califo nia on a littleviai;.

He went out to San tlorgonio yester-
day.

Dr. Chas. W. Bryson, late UniUd
States Examining Surgeon at Falls City,
Xebraaka, haa located iv Los Angeles

aud opened an office. He proposes to
make his home here.

JohnCashin, of the Union I» Com
pany, is back in Loa Angeles after a
mouth's absence. .Mr. Cashin visit d
the different agencies of the company

and then went to San Francisco, from
which place he hai just returned. He
says that tbe business of the compa y
has greatly increased this year and that
the people in the southern counties are
rapidly becoming large ice consumers.
A' the Union loeCompanv handle only
natural ie«, the pare article from the
crystal streams nt the Sierra Xevarla,
this fact is not tt. Lm wonder, d at.

Local News Notes.
The Prohibition convention will be

held to-day at 9;30 a. m. in Good Ten p-
l.i Hall.

Tbe grape growers will hold another
meeting at the rooms of the Hoard of
Trade to-day ai 10 a. M.

The Los Angelea College opens on
Wednesday next, September 8, on the
corner of Fifth and Olive.

Mr. Andronico Sepulveda sent a big
Los Angeles watermelon off to the City
of Mexico yesterday by express to liia
brother, Judge Vgnacio Sepulveda, a
whilom Angeltfio ol great popularity.

Owing to the sudden doubling of the
freight rates on grtipes toKastern mar-
kets the shipments of grapes abroad
have ceased. The goosu that laid ihe
golden egg has been killed. The Muscat
grapes will henceforth be need for rai-io.

Under Which King.

The gutter at the postorhee is still nn-

strncted contrary to law. Why? nd
permits are given to obstruct fatter* of
streets. The health officer has been ap-
pealed to but he is invisible to the naked
eye, and his successor has not been up-
pointed. The Chief of Police, who is
ex-ofticio a health offi er pleads tb. b lb)
act, and says the street commisioner
must do it, for he can't. He appears
like tbe boy with his first pair of
breeches, un<ble to bundle them without
outside help. When he becomes
tiu,ue" he may do something hesides
drawing his salary. Ask Dr. Fell >ws
aud others who occupy the post oifice
building, BOW they like the death-deal
Ing smell that prevails at the front of he
edifice. Ordinance No. 5, page 16:., is
evidently not read at the City Hall. It
might be well for thestreet commissioner
to preserve that long fnrgottuu pag\ it
is rather "antique.

Pasadena Items.

iFrom the Pasadena Star.)
The Sien a Madre tunnel struck Bnoh a

strong How ol water on Friday last that
the workmen had to beat a hasty retreat
to get out of the way of the stream.

We are infotmed that Mrs. Koss was
offered 920,000 for her place near Sierra
Madre, aud that it was refused. A. W.
Swain has sold bin ten-acre ranch for
*0000.

We are uiiihnrixed to state, as a mat-
ter of public information, that the Colo-
rado-Street railroad is not dead; is only
sleeping. Iron was ordered two aftoaths
auo and should have been here weeks
ago. As soon as it arrives it willgo
down rapidly ami all things will be
pushed to c unpletiou. Bo don't allow
your perturbed minds to wander in tbe
least trom this authoritatively declared
faot.

My Good Fortune

Por sale. Having no personal use for
the house and lot which was distributed
Iq me in the Irnmston Traot, House
No. 4. Maxwell avenue , near Vermont
avenue, I will sell itvery cheap if taken
at once. Jan. Montoomkrv,

89 South Spring atreet.

You willnever a*veasour utomaee tt y?n

drink Uainiaua Bitters.

War Department SignalService
U. S. Army.

Divisionol Telegrams aud Reports forth*
benefit of CucuAerce aod Agriculture, he
port of observation* taken at kot Angelet)
California, flepteusber 8.1806

Ils>slmiim Thermometer, 80 0.
MinimumThermometer. (HO.

Dots.

Tents fur sale or reut at Poy'ai saddlery.
TsUulU's Puuch Clgarn at P.O.Cigar Store.
"tllerra Madre," best five cent cigar, for

sale onlyat coruer First aud Blaiu.
Try the Sappho Key West Cigar, 3 for J5

? eDta, corner Firut aud Hatu streets.
Ifyou waut a house Cheap, %o to Graham,

Taylor ACo.
Plush and spun ttilk parlor suit lounges,

etc., atAUsd's.
Strangers ivsearch of workwilldo well to

call at No. l.' Court atreet.
i-urnlture,etc., for oaslt or lustAllmeut at

Allen's, 82 8. Bprlng street.
Goto the Pony Stable, 14 N. Main Mtreet,

for a slyllsh turnoat cheap,
2\lcantara Urove lotA this week, last

clisnce. :>0 South Spring street.
The BesseHr Fire EztinqnUher has no

superior. Office 38 N. Spring street.
gee that choice corner lot inSonoraTown.

OrahNm, Taylor& Co,, 12 West First strtet.

The Montebello Champaguo depot Is now
Incharge of Weyse Brothers, Naud's ware-

The Montezuma, is N. Spring atreet, is the
only place iv the city to get a really nice

If you waut good, reliable help of all
kinds, go to the I'ulonEmplxyment Ofllce,
No. 3 South Main nt,eet.

Walnut, ash aud cherry bedroom sulu st
Allen's, No, 82 8. Spring street.

Highest prices paid for secoiid-lwud fur-

niture at the FaniouH Auction House, 202
South Spring. Stern AHester.

vVella contracted for by Griggs Bron. A
Hsriv'sou from 10 to 2UOO feet. Corner Buu-

ker Hillaud Court House street.
Carpets, oil cloth, linoleums, at Allen's, 82

S. Sprlns street.
Wallpapers, glasr. of all kinds, pa'.nts, oils,

etc., artists' colors and materials, picture
mouldings and show-cases can always be
fouudiufull aupply at Raphael A Schles-
luger'a, 16 N. Main street.

Cigars, Cigars.
Buy your cigars from Kdeluiau ACo., the

only exclusive wholesale cigar aud Lobacoo
house Iv Southeru CalHorula. Coruer o(
Los Augeles aud Couimercial streets.

An Array of Slow Sellers as Bar-
gains To-day.

We willsell lawoß, nice designs, at 4c
a yard.

We willsell gents' satin scarfs, new
styles, at 25c, worth 50c.

We willsell mtrn'b merino shirts, grey,
mixed or white, at 26c, worth 45c.

We will sell boys' school suits at

92.50. regular price $4.
We will sell boys' knee pants at 75c,

regular price $1.
We will sell ladles' colored silk mitts

at 22c, regular price 40c.
We willsell ladies' genuine French

kid button shoes at $2.?;">, regular piice
$4 00.

We will sell an elegant line of assort-
ed parasols attbe uniform price of $1 75,
worth from $2 25 up to $3.

We will sell tbe remainder of tbe
ladies' shade bats at 25c, worth 65c to
85 o.

We will sell half-wool dress-goods,
solid colors, at 10c» former price \

We wllsell rive-button real kid gloves
atSOj a pur, worth 85c.

We w l sell silk stitched corsets at
50c, wel boned, worth 85c.

We will sell men's Vicuua wool un-
derwear at 500. worth 75c.

We will sell one piece bLiok Lyons
gros grain silk at $1.21, worth $2 25, to-
day only. Pkople's Stokk.

Another Success for theSouthern
California Land Co.

Tbe Eleventh atreet block placed ou
the.maiket yesterday by the 8. C. Land
Co, is being rapidly subscribed for. It
ie offered at half the price of adjoining
property.

DIED.

FUNERAL NOTICBB ONE DOLLAR.

KING-*'Our Mother'-lu this city, FridAy,
September :id, Mr.t Maretta Kloff, mother
of Mm.M. U. McKoon. of this City.

The funeral will lake place to morrow
(Suuday), September r>th, at 2:30 v. M.,

from the family residence, coruer Oraoge
and Kip streets. Friends and aci|tiahit-
ances are Invited to attend.
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NOTICE.
Advertisements lv Ihlscolutno to run un-

litlorbld will not be considered ordered
discontinued unless the order is left el the
business office of this paper.

>OK BALK.

111 HALK Any part ..! MI.OM J nr.ln "I
earth dellvrrnl «t any Place In tbe oity.

Applyto » r. HONEIiAN,
.eptlw >?! Lo.An.ilc. street

ljiOßBALK?Farms of allsixes, and town
JT lot. for sale by t:.T WIHNKY,Irou Hill
psrSprlup, Fulton WelU F 0., Oal. spt 2m

REHTAUBANT FOR HALE Hood 100.
Hon and doing trail tlood tt for

telling Applyat 28 Allso itreet. sept \u25a0

CIOK HAI.K Paylus hotel. HatlsfaetnryH reason, (or selling. Address'llnTEl..'
this offloe. aaoWW

K*OR SALK -A tot ou Flower .treet. be-
tween K.lk tilt. »ud Ninth. A.pedal bar

gsln for a few day*.
OLIVEIt,WAI.KKK AOOODENOW.

sep2 3t 101 N. Main .tr<\u25a0'?!

Wit HAVKAI L OFTHEUOIIMAN trail,
opposite the City Garden, lo Mil the

cheapest lot. In the city, c.iushlerllig price
aud location Light lota went jesterdsy
and to day, Call and nee ua.

11Al7.LIP A SON.
M-p'J2W WH North Mainstreet,

bTOK SALK. CIIKAI' iiiipruic.l 1..1 sud
1 home at yourown iirlee, haul I.o« An

geles. No 68 Waller street, 3 inluiuc' »«l«
clelihet depot. Bids for aame "in

'celvcd formed.,.. Ap*l

Administrator. Boa 210
Or HOWARD A H illAltIS, Allorney., 40 N.

Bprtog atreet. au. »1 f»t

TO PIHN IEKH FOR Hll,K Al A BAR
gain, a H.If Medium l.ordon Press

(.lie nil.lioto i. Inside of chase), in per
feel rnutiliiK order, roi particular, ad-
drew Forainan H «iiaU> Job Room all

I.IOK HALK Gentl. horso, phaeton and
aT harness. Oheap; '2on F.aal Klr.t atreet,

owner Vine. ii.ig'2». M

F3OK HALK-Tbe famous trick borne
KalHnii Thia animal la young, aound

aud gentle and I. worth more than doot,li-
the price asscd, a:, owner mull MIL Apply
to owner, JAMKH O'CONNOR, Ilelb-vin-
Terrace. ,iug2Bf.i

tVIISAI I. for a tew day. at a aaorlflee,
1 IotMUMiIn the Alcantara Ornva Tract,

half a block from Main street car., for $i».u
owner of tract I. -oiling adjoining loi. for

em KOI-lIKSI'KItA LAYTON
sug'2'itf ' North Main street.

LOUR SALK well stocked family comer
" grooeryi lour years established; oeu
trallylocated, low rem a Due chance lor
good business man. Address T. W., this
offioe all'JO lm

SJtOB IAUt Hardwars aad ua bualnass
F Agood opportooll) f..r any wlabillg
lo .ugage lvtbat Hue. forfull particulars
sau ISIS ilkiuldoffice. cult lm

I.SOU BALE-Two story house, lot t
JT ou Lo. Augeles sireet, near rourlii,

$3800, ctisli, ti.ilalirc ou time, 10 per
cent, lll't'llre 234 North Main sireet, Lo.
Angelea. mUI% MB

13*01 HAI.K A HABUAIN-OU Tomple
F street, a I.look ami a half from Conn
House site, a two story house oi h .-,,01111, and
hath, all mod.-11l liiipinvenictits, loi, Onxl.T.

also.severAtnllie-r cheap properties. Call on
s-RNHI A UU-.H, as North Main, room in
PnUUpaßlook. «viilm

MO*] SALK Oue of lhe best paying and
JJ hest s.ocked drug stores In Los Angeles
wiltIn' sold or exchanged loi city or 001111
tryproperty, or one hall will he sold to a

gou.l uiau. Apply to X C. UL'IKAIHI,211
North Main st. "":IM

UtS HALK-Housos ou Ihe luslalliuautr plan uneasy terms, lodging lion- cc..

IrsUy loosted; houses and lots In ail pails
oftowu aud aero property In lowo and
country. kui'IIEH IKitA LaYION, Mo. V

North Main .treet. auf-tl

l/OB SALK A butcher shop, everything
F complete owner must scl. o'i ai' -oiiiu
ol sickness. Inquire corner First aud Ala

meda streets, )»"'

I'Olt RUNT.

OK UkN IStore aud Ibree rooms all

hard (Lushed First class location for a
meat mark'l. caII.H.VJI in ncrsireet.

\u25a0rpllll .

PHYSICIANS*

N. I.MM,BJ. 0.7
OFFICE 120 MAINSTRUT, LABFHAN'CO

Bio k. Rooms No. 1,2 and > ResManasj
IS7 Bunker HillAvenue, nesr corner lem
pie street Telephone al offloe No. 10, at
residenre No. 300. llvlft

DR. CHARLES W. BRVSON.

OFFICE IN SOLOMON BLOCK. Ko Hit
South Spring .treet. between First and

SoC'iud, lUa.ins 1aod 2.
KKSIbBNOK?IO9S OliveBL ssoMI

J. TURNER, M. 0.

OPncs asd KasinsM a- 31 N. Main street,
Los Augeles. augW

MM. H PACE M. 0.,

LATK CITY PHYSICIAN OF 80-TON,
etc., ele. Kesldeiiee aud office, 211. W.

Su id slre.-t, IOS Angeles, Cat. Office
hours, atoii a. m aud '2 lotr. a. aul'jum

m o.OocsntAji.al.D. 11. llMatsasd.M. ii
DNS. MAYNAND A COCHRAN,

ii-in I. IU Mall. Ht., I 11..ens 8 A.a.to.'il-
Masearel Block. | a., aud Ii::l0lullr. M.

KgsipgNi aa-Dr. Cochrau, 123 olive street,
between Second aud Third.
Or. Maynsrd,'2i; Tenth atreet,
Corner Fort. lyltttl

J. MILLS BOAL.M.D.
orriis?Nu. HVN. Spring St., over Peop a'l

Store. Hours?[o to 11 A. a,l2a. to 1
t, M,llo7 r. a. Office of lir.Fellows
11 a. a. io l'J a, and ito 6 r. a.

Rkhiiisnh M7HillHL. two diKirs Iroin
rifthBt TtUtrpbons No. UA, )y'2ltl

WALTEI LINDLL'Y,Will Urn Lll.iSf,
fi. d. in. o.

Offloe Houra -2 to t offioe Honrs-10 a. a.
r. a. to12 a.

Office?2l7 South Spring Ht. Rdldeuoe?
143 South Furl street, opposite Bsptist
Churoh. Talaphone 42. Janf-tf

DR. GHAS. A. H. DC SZICITHY.

OFFICB-Schumaoher BliKik,opposite Post
office, mouis -20 and 21. Kesldeuce, Pearl

street, corner Ninth, offlee hours?ll to 12
A. a.: stotr.a;7 to 8 r. a. Telephone No,
1(10 at office and rusldenee Jana-tfj..

NO. 2115 Main street, opposite the Baker

Block. apmf
ELIZABETHA. FuLLANSBEE, M. D..

OFFICK ANDItKSIUKNCK '240 South Fort
street, offloe hours?B to in a. a and 4

to or. a. WW.
PAYSOBJ T. HUCKINS, M. D.

H IS, IN, 20 and 21 at 17 N. Main Street.

HOURS-I1 a. a. to lr.a; 2 r. a. totr.
Bnecla'tly, Kye, Ear and Throat Disease
Residence, S4I S. Hillstreet Telepli.

office sud rosldenee, 268. ap2B-tf

DR. f- DE IBARRONOO,

IiRADCATK OF THK UNIVERSITY OF
'> Madrid, Spain. Rooms 35 aud 36 Baker
llliick.Mainstreet, Uis Augeles, Cal. Tel-

,-i .'SI office Honrs, a to lis. M., 4to

HOM(j»PATHIbTS.

DR. GEO. B. PUCH,

MOMIF.PATIIIC PHYSICIAN and HUR
genu, lloiienbeek Block, Rooms '26 and

27, law Angeles, CaL
OFFICE HOCKH 10 to 12 A. a., 2t06 A. M

septa

DR. A. I. WHEELER
Homeopalhlst.. vFFICE AND BKSIDKNCK-21 8 FortV f street. Houas -lO lo :l antl evenings.

Ielepboue No. «. lyl"

ISAAC FELLOWS, M O.

HOMIEOPATIIIHI- omoe Houra-11 lo
12 a. M.111./. fa. Omce-Noa. a aud

r, Odd Fellows Building, Los Augeles, Cal.
liy»

E. A. CLARKE. M. 0.

OFFICE AND BKHIDKNCK -No. t4 Houlb
Hpriug sireet, Isss Angeles, office

llours-Uto 12 ». M.,« U>s c. >. |»tl
Telephone Mo. BAB

A. t. SHORB, M. If..
LIOMIKOPATHIHT -Offloe 1:12 North Malu
TI street, Mascarel Block, resldeuoe I7:i
Spring \u25a0treat, Los Angeles Ortloe hours tl
1012A \u25a0? 1 to 4 r. St. Telephone Nos -Itesldenc, Si, ollioo. tit. Jlyle

DR. S C. MANNING.

OFFICE AND BKHII'KNCK :I7 South Fort
-tri .'l Dili i'i,s ,i i.. Iit. M.i lo :

I. M. I'elepholie IMIt. 11)11'

Sl'kuiALlS'i'N

Dlt. BENNETT HAHRBMOVBD HIS OF-
flee to -',''!\u25a0 S. Hpriug Hi. Ills residence

Is 21 West Slim street. Ladios and gentle
men ueedlug treatment or advice will ie

cclvo the kindest attention, otllce hours, y
a. M. to II«., and 2 toli r. v. I'tHII

MRS. ELIZABETHA. MILLS,
MKIAPIIYBIOIAN?Liver, Ktduey and

Chronic Deblllt rand Kheumalism a

spuclally. omoe homn 2 lo ft. 225 Houtli
Fort Street. eu4 tf

ORS. DARLING *MURPrtY,
OCULISTS AND AI'HISTH -Office, 120 N.

Mam Stree:. office Hours uA.M. lo 4
r.m . 7 to s r. is. ooutl dAwtf

OR- t A. OE CAILHOI,

ACCOUCHEUR, PHYSICIAN AND 81!K
geou. Office audresidence 207 Temple

street. When desired, lady patients sre
boarded during trealmeul ol diseases P^o 1'-

P. P. HOY, M. 0...
OCULIST AND AIIKIHI-Late with Dr. St.

John Koo.a and fir Norton, New York,

also late resTdunee physician of the Eyeaud
I'.itr Hoepllal, Worth street, Ne*York. No.
IiiNorth spring sireet. office houra- 10
\ m. loir. M.and7l..M.. m llyl.

J. H.BARNWELL, M. D.
tloineopalbtsl aud Klectro-Therapeutisl.

I ATK WITH PKOF. BUTLKB. OF NEW
ai York,to treatment of chronic diseases.
2:1 8 Spring st. Hours 11 to 12 and 210 fi

B. ZAOHAN,
7 1/, 8. Main 81., oppo. Grand Opera House

Corns, Buniiloni, Ingmwtug Nails, etc.-

treatod withthe care ol a specialist

A specialty mado ol treating ladies at
theirlloinea. P. O. Boa 847. sllg27lf

MRS. C. E. BOURCY, M. D.,
UAH HADTWKNTY'-HIX YKAKBPRAC-

tlce, and gives all attention to Female
Pisceses. Has cured hundreds of chronic
diseases, aud can furnish the best of refer-
ence!. Coutllicioeots, especially, will he
promptly attended to al all hours. Lsdles
sintering from pllee can he permanently
oured by cousiiiiiitgme at my office. No. 117
W.First street. Hour» from v lo 6. Besi-
tlrnee corner of Montreal and Bellevue av-
ouue. ' IW*

I.IOK KKN'I 'tt'J North fori \u25a0Arm. w II 1 house uorlli -il lemple sireet. two Orst-

claaa furnished Irual ro""!* wllli board
Aliofaintlytable 1)0 irdci. Wauled »ep.l "1

Tv LXI A nice b room oottaije on Ilia
\u25a0trod sud liirnltiirL'for him', owner

bavins loKo Unit Applylo I.«.. EDDY A
00., Ro. 16 W. First itreet. aepta Ht

FUJII RENT V large uvn-atorv building
?ultaldc ft* Inaudlne. home. Applylo

Howe' Utoro. I Uoirncy avenue. e2B lit

rVJB lihNl At Hnn Fernando, a etoreJT blltldlUK 20st:u ieet lor restaurant '\u25a0\u25a0

Itore. Applyto OAU. AWITHEROW, Hull
Fernando. au7-U

m \ si-

11.,"ANTED -WhiteKirl for gouoral liouae
W work llniulre at 4IV> West Eighth

\u25a0treet, between lltmrilyend olive. sep4 'it

WAN nD A room mate by a young Diev.

With ronm two blocks In.inpo t.ifflie.
Terms reasonable. Address I.. llkkaui
offlte »

WANTKH One Wood Turner. ISO South
Hpriug til. 11

ALAHYWVNIU A I.IN1.1- ..IKI. horn

' 'to U years of age to assist her In light
hooee work, MlN. Fortstreet, sepitt

WANTKD-A good house and lot lor
nl.oin -'noncash 101 N. Main street

? P 2 3l OLIVK.It. WALKKit*GOODKNOW

INKoKMA lios WANTED Peter Moony.
I aged 77, ol slight I.ml I. medium height,
left the Ploo Oil Wells lsal Saturday oud nil

efforts to find hl-t wliereil.o'it- lone proved
tattle. Anyinforms! i.m ?? his pre- nl
abode willbo thankfullyreceived by 1,. A.
Meniry. Ncwhall,Cel. «ug;ll let

WANTED Man tor plain work, \u25a0h.rt
hours ami v ard. wages, per day

and board. Win t- r.-,,0ir,-,l to loan (otto,
for which good si oiirllymi l fair retool 111

tereatwtl: be given, situmtou permanent.
Address P. o Bos Kit., Lis Angeles aSt «t

\ITANTKD- A house of .', room- for laml
VV lyof three. Address, w It J, 27 N.

Main street sug'W Bl

WANT '1'
first olass enrrisge wood

worker. Appl at once
J. X NKW Hi ItKY* CO.,

_M|»lw Riverside

TI7ANTKD Apartner, with «70J or two!),
TT in a good cash business. Apply nl

oooeto tril4South Mnlu-iroo: sugj" 10!

WANTKD-A good housekeeper at No
12Court atreet. an 19 ft

WANrKD !« i'>" Iwomen i-ooks a' li
Court street «MMf

WANTKD Agood strong woman toco. k.
wash and Iron, wages, SKI per month.

Ho.MCourt street. raid

WAN I'KD -tiood lady waiter at No. li
Court st., wage!, tklper week, null

WANTED- ? 10,000 WOK I'llof Second
Ft baud Fiiriilt'iieal la Soul iStatu st.
gull lm MO IKK A LOBDK.i.L.

\1 7 ANTED High-! price paid lor seooud
Tv hand furniture at 203 ButlthSpring SI.

WILD ANIMALSWANTKD lhe highest
cash price willlie paid for live wild

animals of all kinds, such as mountain
tlous, wild cats, deer, antelope, heal ,coons
etc Large wild hints and monkeys alio
warned. Applyat osiKl. ll LiKM
jyBtf on LoiKeiiz Itaneho.

LOUT.

\u25a0 OSI ou Vuii-7th, at I. tie Crock,
jL. Bernardino oouuty, hor c belonging 'Seuaatlauu Atatroul, No. I Upper Mam

street. la)s Angeles. Morsels I' ly color,

deck hel rhl so-utt four feet eight Inches,
aged 6 years, brand T with a cross mark, on
leftbind htp. oue of the hind feel while,
aud there are two whitespots on the back
160 reward willhe paid to Under who win
deliver horse lo ihe owner. When found
telegraph Immediately angh. lm

FOUND.

\u25a0 sol Nl' Came in Ksnoblto some lieu
F since coll. color, eetwei'ii sorro: n oi

bey: brand, "A. with croei murk, best
leather halter mi. stands aboul llhands
bas small while I "c:i\u25a0 , Iaiel white streak

For further iu'foiinatlou apply to ft. o.
Bmlth,al K. It-miiey, I'is ice Court, a.. o.

FINANCIAL.
a KIKSiVLABB(111 ANOr. lo love.l > . 'Oo

A lvreal estate that willpay »I,ISK| profit
lintyear. Address A. R, nl. Klmo Hotel,
MiAngelea, OH sepi it

WONKY TO LOAN-Iu sums to suit, long
.Tlor aboil lime. Apply lo vTHIII ,v

LINO,heal Ksiste and Money Brokers, I h.
Flm street, near Mslu. BUie-lni

MONKY TO LOAN-In sums lo ?\u25a0?ll, on
real eslsti .... inly. Mortgage" *>u,!lll

and cold. MeKooN v HiinniBLCK,
\u25a0ovltf No US Spring HI.

HIBOBLLANEO08,

btoi attpKNiki: wokk, jobbing sod
JT store tlstores go to -. r. KttIINNICK.
tO H -prlnc St. Ielepboue ail -epi llm

(JEOKGIA SI. POULTRY YAIIII,I- <?orH gla .1 J 18. T. BItOWN. Proprlc or.
Sloe th. t-i .. o.red poultr. Hen.] forprice

111. lef.lt

LAUNDRIF.s.

EXCELBIoTBtIaM LAUNDRY,

WALL HIBRET, KKAB CORNER HJtV-
entli I'elcpltiine Non.; onrwhkoiis

cell foranil deliver wa.hiuii ivall part, of
Ibeclty. Allorders promnll. attendeil to
aluly white labor .onployeii anb-tt

% SKAKCIIKRS OF TITUtS
Jlenrv N umlloway, Attorney-at-Law; D. If

l.ieneu

GALLOWAY A LIENAU,

EXAMINKKsi UKI1 1I.KH ANDCONWY
sneer., Clt] I nn. Block, ltW North

\u25a0tre.l, Lo. Angeles, Cal. aut-tl

KMVLOYMKNT ItUKKAUS

WOOD A BLANBHARD,
i-IITY EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, AND

licnerai Intelligence ofOtfe. Reliable
male and female help supplied free. Houses
and rooms to let. Business of all kinds
liniicliland sold. Rents collected lonic
orders for help at »» NorthSpring itreet, Los
Angeles eultl-tl

FEMALE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

MUM.C, W, DOW willhe In tier office on
and after August 14th, ready to re-

ceive and 81lorders for help. Allcity and
country orders promptly atlen.led :o.

Hooius t'.l and lf> Downey Block, slilltf
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

NO 19 COURT STRKKT Loi Angeles,
Cal. Telephone No. raw. Help fur

iilshed free ot charge. Ileal Kslaie, Belli
tin,etc. eoja

a -A IIMPI.UYMKNI OKI' I' K. it It.Ta.?.::M I'yl ieket broker aud Belli KaIMI
tato Agent. Properly sold ou installments.
K. NilI'INGKi:, removed t" re, N -.prtug.
Telephone 111 Residence Fifth and

HVK WORKb.
PARISIAN STeAM OYINC AND CLEAN-

ING WORKS.
Dying and cleaning of every description.

Gloves, I,sees, Muslinnml 1' urtstll-clcnlied
J VOLI.KT Dyer sud Proprietor.

OKKICK 11> Sou b Spring slreel.
DYb. WOBKH-Coruer New High and

Bellevue aveutie. 8m

CITY STEAM DYEINC AND CLEANINC
WORKS?A. LORRAIN.

OFFICE 140 SOOTH SPUING SIKsKI,
opposite Ihe old place. DYKING

aud CLEANING ol every kind ol
lsdles" aud gent's clothing, crape, shay. Is,
silk aud Isce, km gloves and shoes, tlanuel
millribbons, lace emialns, blankets, nn.de
einisl to new. Black silk dresses made a
specialty. Dyework-. No. Ho South Los Au
gelesst 'Ureal reduction Inprloe niiin-m

GERMAN DYE WORKS,

Int) IsODTH MAIN 81 ItKF.T? Dyeing and
l-o cleeuiug or blsnkels, danuels and
shawls a specially. GKORGK HOI.XHi \u25a0I I,Proprietor. sue If

KXUUK.SIONN.

VIOLET'S

SELECT OVERLAND KXCUKHIONS?
O Leave Los Augeles tlrst and third
W ednesdsy of every month.

anlT-tl O. H Viol.XT.Manager.

~ C M. WALTERS' EXCURSIONS
SIDING EAST, LEAVE LOS ANOKLKB
IIHi Monthly, office, Si.Klmo Motel.eepHtf

PHILLIPS' POPULAR PLEASURE PAR-
TIES

GOING KABT LEAVE lIEKK HEP IKM
her is. October It:. Ho, Novemb, r i;i.

December 4 sud I- Cal! ou or addreisA
PHILLIPS A CO., 184 North Main meet.
Lm Aiigeeee. anr. tt

WARNER BnOS. A CROSBY,

OF 382 NORTH MAIN STREET, LOS AN
gelee, Kxcurslous East and West at low

Ieat ratee, anil pleasant s. cm,no-Is ,ns,
Call on or address them lor paitloutar. sod

1rgtoa. aua lv

ARCHtTBCT

A. G. IUTCIIIS,

AHCIIITKCT -rarmers' A Merchants'
Rank Building, Room 26, norder Mainan Commercial strsret, Loa Angelei. su'2o

?AMUIL AUD JfiSf PH C. NtWIOM,

Ml. F.-11, »I? ?HID. Block 3D
North Main St., Loa An*elei. ault tl

a p. avioe. ocraviui MoaoA.'KVSOa « MORCAH,
A BOHITIOTB,ROOMS I.IANe «. No. as
A. aouth Spring 8L Los An<el. ?oal. ocs ll

JOHN HALL

ARCIIITRCT AND SANITARY KNOIN
eer, Ty, North Main Htreet-Kooma 'mid a. au6

\u25a0\u25a0 MIVI,
ARCHITFCT ANIISIKVKYOR Room 10,

Phillips Block, Main Street Residence
Aest Washington street. Los Angeles, Cal.
Tweuty-lwo years' eiperlence. au4-t!

n. v. vouno,
tItCHITKCT AND HCI'FKINlI.NJ'F.N'I

-fs. oflloe. ltooms l« and f, lloeder Block.
jyaitf

WHOOia AND (01,LK()B8.

MC I'MERRON ACaDEMT,

UOAROIKO ANDHAYtCMOOL for HOYS.
Oraudaveu.ie hetwei 11 Six h and Sev

eutb streets. Kseel.ei.i ue.l liolldlug. Fall
term upeus September £1.1, ls~. For elren

lars address MePHKKIUiN BROS.,
auK 602 Orand .we., Lie. Angeles, Cal.

MISS MARTIN'S SCHOOL FOR CHIL-
DREff,

rl7 KLOWKII ST., BaViWFKN BUTII
014 and Ueveiitli, X'"l".iisl'f.ml'1

1:1

MW. aaa»Bm

LOS ANCELEB CONSERVATORY OF
MUSIC,

ails' BOOTH MAIN.OURNBROB FIFTH.
W) lustriielioofurnlstied in all braucbes
ol musical culture, through a graded course
ol study, by superior Ineihods. Beginners
receive ÜBUSUaI advantSfSf Ulplomas
awarded upon ol (oil course
'teachers' Certificates ior those taking the
Normal v urse. Special oppoltttßitl fol
praoilce on piano, pedal and pipe lug
(Iraud plane for concert and concerted s«
lections. Moulhly Musleales. I henry and
sight readlug classes free loregular pupils
MKS K.J. VALKNTINh,I'rcsl .out. Lock
Uoxiido. aaUMI
YOUNC LADIES' INSTITUTE FOUR-

TEENTH TERM.
MISS ACKLKbON'S I'RIVATK SCHOOL

for Youug Ladles sud Misses. opening day,
Monday Aligns. :inth. 31J He Ist.

.Win

MIBSESI. F. A»U N. C. KIOaR
ARK PKKPAItBIJ TO IKACII VOCAL

aud lustriiuieiilalmusic upou piano, orgau
aud guitar Inthe lalesl oouseivatory ineth
ods. Our coarse ol Instruction and rcoom-
ineudallou. may inL-aamlueu by calllug at
13UFun slreel. Spe< ial atteultou given to
chorus aud choir dill!. Letaous given at
nur room lorto per inoulbi ivlieu given at
pupils'hornets 130Fort St. augtftt

EAST LOS ANGELES INBTITUTE,
1to only French and Eugllsb boardlug aud

Hay School l.v Youug Ladies lv the city,
will reopen Siplemn run, lseo. Pupils
should l»there punctually the Oral day for
arrangement of classes. For further partic-
ulars apply at school, uoruur ol Rutins st.
and Uritlin aye., or address Mine. c. OB-
LKVAL,P. 0. Box JHO. aulitsep7

MRS. N. CATCHING..

INBIBUCTION IN PIANO, (U IIABAND
VoiceCultuie. Terms a uioulh, lv

advance. Beginners iv piano and guitar
hi. Elira charge lor lessons al resiuiuoe.
17 yeais' oapetlenoe. 307 IgnipleSt. au7

MEDICAL COLLECk.

UlUe lUII7 VXI BKUUI.AIIHhHSIONlOiHl-HMW ~l Hie Medical College oi

Hie 'luiverally of Southern California be-
glus the second Wcdiiesd-iy lv October,
lor particular, address J. P. WIONKY,A
M .M. I.. l'eau, Los Almelcs, 1 ai all.'

MoPherron Acadsiny.

BOAKDINH AND DAY SCHOOL FOB
Youug Men uud Boye, Grand Avcutie,

between "ixlliend Seveulh streets. Fall

'erm opens hepleinbei 2:id, ror Cata-
logue address Mcl'HKi-ito:. IIKOB., ta)2

Grand avtnile, Loa Angeles. CaL ana
ALBERT FALLER,

'l-EACHEBoIZITHKB-Thoroiighluslruc-
I tioua. 22 S. HIU street. sepl 4m

LESSONS IN SPANISH.

Lessons given aa desired. Also one eveu-
luggeuera. class. Call ou Mr K. do Hi-

ullUa Wilson Building, Booms 10 aud 17,
r r.lTlreeo au»27 lm

DAY ANDNICHT SCHOOL.

BOOK -KEEPING., PENMANSHIP AND

Arithmetic thoroughly t-ouht at room.
IIand 12, Schumacher Block L, B. LAW ?
SON, Prluolpal. aa«

REMOVAL.

MISS BENGOUOH HAS KKMuVKD IIKK
Private school from No. M Third street, to
No. 1408. Malustreet.

Ibe nihtertn will open Monday, Septem-
ber rub, Istki terms moderate, augi.lm

TIKNTIaXS.
~ BAUER A WILDER,

1 .KNTISTS?Have removed from the Na
1-fdeal) Block to the ll.llinan Block, Co \u25a0
ior Malu aud Commercial streets, over
farmers' and Merchants Hank. jt>'ls_

188-2-EBTABUBKI)-1882.

OR. L. W. WELLS, ,
DENTIST, Dental Rooms No. 28 South

Spring street, Boeder Block. Practiced 2.
seen, lhe liesl work nt moderate price-.

Teeth extracted without palu. Hpeelal al
lentlon paidto fllliugteolh. epjo-tf

|BAKKKIKS.;

. C. FREEMAR

HOME BAaKKY AND LUNCH ROOM,
407 South Spring Btreel. Home mace

Bread, Pies ami Cnkes always ou hand;
also BOBtoo Brown Bread and beans on Sat-
urday and Sunday mornings, an 4lm

NATIONAL BAKERY

/ IORNKR MAIN ANDFOURTH BTRKKTB
\J Genuine milk bread, genuine home-
made bread, plain and fancy cakes, pies,
pastry, e'c. Nothing hut the vcrv best ma-
terial used, and no pains will be spared to
mekethleeflrst-cl.iss familybakery. M.I.
RUIISON, Proprietor. »'\u25a0'' t'

ATTORNKYB.

j7A~ANnxx«nHr w. F. Fitjokkai.o.
J. A. ABXXRSON, JR.

ANDERSON.FITZCERAIDAANOERSON
ATTORNKYS-AT-I.AW, Los Angeles, Cal.

Orricxs?Rooms 5. 7.9,11, in "Lawyer a

Building."on Temple sirt'el. near sprite',
gopllm ;

MAX LOEWENTHAI,

ATTORNEY ANDCOU NSELOR ATLAW
Herman language spoken Ron ?14

HumlllerBlock. Loe Anreles.Cil. au»t(

W. P. WADE,
Attorney and Oonnsellor-at-Law

Bakor Block, entrance Room 6, LogiA».
Holes, Onl. ""82m

RNOINBKKB AND sI'RVKYORv

W. F. MeCLURE,
/ HVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.
L- Office 1114 North Main street. Tele-
phone no. t». auAA»-

MUNSON NICHOLS,
/ .IYIL KNGINKER, SI'RVF-YOR AND
t. Draughlsmnii rallrnti.land water work-
coiiklrnetinu. 1mid surveying, Oulsheil maps
millprofiles io*North Main streel, comer
ol Commercial, Los Angeles. P. O. B n
14*1. i'\u25a0«>\u25a0'l

BOARD AM> LOPPING,

'BELLEVUE TERRACE,"
Formerly Plckil Villa, ill)Pearl street, Lot
Augeles, Cel. Ihe nuc-t location in ihe
city,lake Sixth itreet can. \u25a0Bellevue let
race" consists of throe buildings, all con

nected byfront porch,. od contains 140 as
desirable rooms as can be found lv Si.uih

em California. Hoard nnd room fl.i 0 sud
liMlper day. Liberal iirriingemeiils tn ntc
withpersons desiring rooms and board by
lhe rilonilioi vein I'co'pb !>ls

DANIEL PiCKIT.
Mrs XA HI- K. I'l 'KIT,

sugilif Proprietors

HOiMK RMITHB,

FRUHLING BROS..

HOUSE BMITHH,WKU'GUTIRON FENC-
ING, Cresting Bud Bailing a specially, M
S Los 'ngeles sireet aiig'if.:l

POLITICAL ANNOI'Ni I Ml* II),

FOR COUNTY BURVEYOR.

JOHN Uul.' SWORTHY autioiinees h ie
self iss candidate lor County Surveyor,
subject to the decislou of the Republican
OouveutlntL en II

Kor (Jounty ABaeßtaor.
J. W. MYKBS, ol Newhall. auuounces

hit. eelf as a candidate forCounty Assessor,

subject to the action of the Republican
OoaTOntton. dAweOATMIm

>0R WPtiiviSUß.
I hereby announce thai 1 shall be a can

dldaie for the olttcc of Supervisor from this
district, soblecl in the decision of the Re

Thomas ftanbury.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Allpei sous are nulltled that I purchased

ou Ibe ilstof August irom Mrs. Ltbrsdo K.
de Msliso the premises at No. 147 BuenaVista slreel. and thai suy oue purchasing
ItaemfromM-r Msnso willlake subleill temy rlghla. Mile IKMIMACOAfteptemb.r Ist, ISM

crjAcoßspu

|r* j**!-C^s3l-cTMtICT, Neuralgia,

TW* CHAftI.KSA. VORF.T.VK 10.,Kul'tlmon., 14.. V.S, *.

FO^SALE.
734 acres of Unimproved Land one

Mile from Cucamonga Station

ALL CHOICE LEVEL LAND, BUITABLE
FOR VINES AND FRUIT.

Will be iold at a great sacrifice if taken
noon. Fnr further particulars apply to

W illIh ALIN(1,
Heal Estate and Money brokers.

No. 4 F.ust First street. sep'i lw

Applicationfor CityDeed.

Notice is hereby give:, that Application
willbe made to the Council of the City of
Los Angeles, atthe session of tbe said Council
to be held Monday September fith, 1886. for
a quit claim deed from s-iid city to Oliver
H. Bliss of all that certain lotof land sit-
uated In the cityof Lon Augeles, county of

Los Angeles, State of California, bounded
nnd iH'M-ritiL'dR-s follows:

Situated on the easterly side of Alameda
street and marked upon tht- map of the clsy
rJ Los Angeles made by H. J. Stevenson,
dated mi. as' O. H. Bliss W«2 A,"bound
ed north by McLaughlin, east by lauds of
Mrs. Blgelo", Mrs Huberand estate of M
Keller, deceased, on the south by the estate
of M. Keller, deceased, and on me west by
Alameda street, saving and excepting there-
from the easterly HOI scien theieof con-
veyed to Uhak. aod Ghw 9timson.

Ke.'ereuce Ismade to the abstract of title,
map and petition now on file in my of-
fice; and allparties Interested are hereby no-
tified to file their objections, if any they
have, in writing, at mv office at least one
day befere B>iid t;tii day ol September. 1 **-**>-' W. W KOBINBON,
Clerk of theCouncil of the ctty of Los An

I Js*Angel ok. August '2t".th, IMS. epl M

Notice ot Intention.

Notice Is hereby given that ft Is the
iutertiou of the Council of the city
of Los Angeles to establish the grade of

? ashlugtun utreet fro>n Flgueroa street to
tbe west cltv hmiudiry hm follow;

At the intersection of Flgueroa street t'te
grade ? all be H'/S ftet below the datum
plane: at the intersection of Bnnsallo sve
one the grade shall be I -«tbelow the
datum plane; at the liiter.-ectiou of Tnber
man street the grade shall be 48.00 feet be
low the datum plane: at the west city
boundsry lhe grade snail be 64.00 feet be-
low the datum plane

Allpersons Interested are hereby notified
to rile theirobjections, If miy they have,with
the Clerk of the rounni ten days uf
the date of the fh-t public itl..uuf thin notice.By order of the Council of the cltv ol UM
Augeles at Its meeting of August SO, A. D.
1886.

W. W KnItINSON,
Clerk o( ihe Council of tho City of Lot Au

gele*.
Los Angeles, AafM.stlML IHH6. tepi lilt

Notice of Intention.

Noticeis hereby given that Itis the luteu
tion ot the Council ef the city of Urn Aa
gelus to establish the graile of Fort sireet
Irom Hork street 1" the north line of Hand
sireet as fo.lows:

At the intersection of Kock street the
grade shall be, as now established, 142 M
feet above ibe .lain \ plane; at a polut r.'J.t 0
feet souiLi oi .uuth line of Kock street the
grade Shall he 117.'0 feel above the datum
plane; at apoint 2M feet south of south line
ofKock street the grale shall be 14.V00 fuel
above the datum plane ,

at the north line of
Hand street lhe grade shall bs 140.00 feet
above the d>itum piano.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified
to file their objections, If any they have,
withthe Clerk of the Council wlthiuten
days of tbedate of the first publication of
thisnotice.

By order of the Council o the city of IjOS
Angeles at Its meeting of August HO.h,
A. D. ISM.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council oithe City of bos Au-

geles.
Lot Angeles. August Slth. IMM s«p? Iflt

llyouwarns good Minuguuss dau »| v. r.
Beinseman's Drug Store, VJ2 Main atreet,
Who keeps tbelargest assortment Of trusses
o i«aud in Southern California.

EXTRA!

Eleventh St Block.
This splendid residence Droperty, consist-

ing of

SIXTEEN I tKM! LOTS,
Fronting ou Kteveutb street, uear Pearl,
aud extending back to Victor street (a cu-
toutstreet),

Eacn Lot Froitta on Both Streets 1
Is now, by order of the owner, offered by the

SOUTHERNCALiFOBNIA LAND CO,

244 N. Main£t,, Baker Block,
At less than half the price of prop-

erty In so cbolce a locality.

The success ef this Compauy lvall Us en-
terprises has been owing tothe fact that It
places Us prepeny at the lowest valuation
and doee not believe In bsomlni
prlcea.

The books for this block wUI open .o-day
at0 a.m. The terms are #V»0 per mouth,
wlthont interest The price, |6tfo per lot,
each lot including two frontages. Nothing
to compare to this

Fine Central Location
Haa yet been offered to the public. Wheu
lots ou Washington street, beyond Flgueroa,
are held at 92,000, these large lots on
Eleventh,uear Pearl, almost In the center
of the city, aud ot double frontage, cau be
appreciated at

$590.
The distribution of these lots takes place

Immediately ou payneut of $50,after
tbey are all subscribed for, and parties can
have posses nlon and build at ouoe.

are ol equal value and include

one coruer lot. These lots will oomtnadd
SlOOO each b fore November. Four nftftu
with Klectrlc Lights willslant almost lv
frout of this property.

Carriages every .hour to convey you to
tins splendid Block from the salesroom of

the

Southern California Laid Co.,
244 N Main St., Baker Block

property will notbe on the
market thrbs uays.'W, sepl

GIGANTIC

Annonncenient!
h. novo

& CO.
Hare just ret-he. from Mew York the

balance of b imtutifaeturer's itock of

READY-MADC

SUMMER SUITS
Purchased at a Reduction of

50c. od tbe Dollar,
W hloh they willoffer lo the Ladles st prices

uerer before kuown in thiicity.

Cambric Unite for $2 SO
Percale Suite for $4 50
Calico Wrappers for SI 00
Scotch Chninbrie Suite, elegantly

trinime.l, for 17 130
Sateen Suita for $7 ISO
Albatros aiol Kloniino Canvas Cloth

Suite in Oreem, Pink Tim and
Blue, foi 110 00

While Lawn Suits for $3 SO
White K,'i hroiderod Uwu Suit. forSS 00
Colored Embroidered f.uwn Suite

for SB 00

A t'OMPMiTF. AHBDHIMSNTOF

FREIN OH IMPORTED

LAW*. Mill,

lIHI.IMH, i llini'lill

SATEEN SUITS,
HEAVILY TRIMMED IN LACK AND

EMBR'IDEKY.

B. -A enmp'ete Mne of WOOI.KN
\u25a0HITS in all oolors and In the lateit f»sh-
ionaM. fabrics, ranging Id price fiom

112.D0 to |80 each.
gJmT- attention i« called to the

above linen of gandfi being the cheapest
ever ihown on thePacific CosM.

Respectfully.

H. Mtsatevi A Co.,

The Only Clouk and Suit House,
ll N. sritixo Ht.,

Adjoining- thi- ran detail Hotel.
aulllm

T. J. WALTON,
\u25a0lIOOCMOJI TO A. I. BOYT,

FURNITURE!
BKiMHVfii, stoves

GENERAL HOUSE -FURNISHING OUOD3.
19 South Fprinij Street,

LOS ANOKLEB, GAL. ray-'ltf

AUCTION MUM,

AUCTION SALES
By 11. 11. MATLOCK,

No. 18 N. Ijo. Anir<*l«. At. 2ft vt.ari'
raiii>rl<.ii"rRolling Hell Kut.te unci Pitb.iu-
ol Property fn SbfMfo, 111 .ppl Dm

Moreb me k Retclart, 146 S. SDrlng st,

lolDlu In Carpeater Work.
Step udders and drsnge laddi rs aapecislty.

Agent for Centennial tt indmlllp.

Plaster Paris ornaments foi sale, put up
and guaranteed jiv

The utuetyaU Kills Villa College sod
Belmont Hotel l ots, situated ou Hue of Bee
cuid Street Cable k. R ,are offered to tbe
public to day. They are less tbau rue aud
a quarter miles from Bering and Becoud
streets High ground. Magnificent view.
Kaptd communication. Surround a six
acre Park. Prices less than any propert)
twicethe distance- Fer maps ana all de-
tails callor address.

KDW. a HALL.Trustee,
37 -011th Spring street,

Or Westeru Terminus Second St. Cable
R. R. sep2

YOU MAY NOT READ YOUB TITLE CLEAR
Through before you can resell any of those magnificent lots In the charming "Hege"
Tract" ou Grand Avenue to Main Street, directly adjoiningand snrpaf-slng the Long-street
Place, except Inprice. You need not be au expert iv real estate matters to readily see,
the great bargalua offered In flue improve! lots by Mr. McCarthy tv this Traot

BUT
Anylady or gentleman, resident or uew coiner,cau purchase oue or more of these ale
gant lots withthe assurauoe sustained by prloes on all surrounding property of nearly
doubling tnelr money within90 days. Please examine the lots and oall at James P.McCarthy's Office, U North Spring htreet, aud get cash prices, which will bo good for ten
dsysonly as this property Is for sale, and If there is noKleotrlc Road

YOU WILL PET THERE ALL THE SAME.

ISlow Sellers
AND

ODDS AND ENDS!

Every good housewife knows well what Itis to have a general house clean
Ing. There are carpets to be taken up, old traps to be thrown out, the old worn
lurniture gets a recovering; inshort everything ia overturned to get at the un-
molested places which hare escaped the brush and broom. Many things are
thereby discovered. The long lost silver thimble comes to light, there ia an arti-
cle and yonder another that wan lost to view. These samo house cleanings we
also have iva business sense at the end of each season. Every live merchant
knows itit his duty toferret out the slow selliug articles that nave notmoved.
There must have been some reason for it. The style may have been poor, they
may have been b idlybought, but nevertheleea fthey must go, so we fo through
our entire stock and take outand offer for sale the

Slow Sellers

Odds and Ends
And make prices that rid us of their presence. Duiing this entire week we will

offer a vast line of

SLOW SELLERS and ODDS aod ENDS
AT ASTONISHING PRICES.

We willleave nothing undone ou our part to make this week an interesting
one to close buyers.

We are going to offer articles from every department and urpeot au immensebusiness.

People's Store,
A. HAMBURGER & SONS.

Stamping done by either the Indelible or Powder Process. A mammoth
variety of patterns.

DnicMMeaIGASDLINESTOVES,
SIMPLEST AND BEST MADE.

Buy one, try it a week; if not absolutely (satisfied come back
and set your money.

GASOLINE BY CAN OR CASE.

ALASKA MEEMTOES!
Guaranteed to (rive satisfaction.

Mantels and Orates, Stoves and Ranges.
CR ANDALL. CROW & CO.,

esotrcp 3Q a.x\<3L 33 TtT. SPRIJB~CS- WV.
T. J. FLANAGAN,President. F. (}. YAPP, Treaaurer. I. J. CUDDY, Sic'y

FLANAGAN CUDDY CO.,
ace morth maiht era*.

Straight Kentucky Whiskies Direct from Bond
We handle u.i Blinded ur Cat Whiskies, Allour sock is Straight Doubt.

Stamped flood., .hipped to m direct from bond. B .Me of Nelson, M.Breyer and
Ripey R)c, the most popular brand* of

HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKIES,
Can be obtained at our .tore in.|uantilie» lo unit patron., or through us directfrom brnrf, tl m ? the Bole Agcnti in Southern California for the

BELLE OF NELSON DISTILLINO(Jo., of Nelson Oouuty. Ky.

THE FINEST QUALITY OF LIQUORS BOTTLED FOR MEDICAL AND
FAMILY USE.

?wLos Anifeles and Sonoma Wines and Brandies a Specialty.
Ooodi Delivered Free to any part of the city, and carefully picked and shlp-

uuy pun ..( the United Stale* sep.ltf

Cold Storage Beef at Ghino Ranch Market,
40 SOUTH SPRING STREET

NEARLY OPPOSITE NEW CITY HALL.

\u25a0W- lhlabeetli fattened outhe celebrated fiblnn Kauoh, killed at tbe celebrated
(tlilnnitanclifUaua liter llcum- (formerly Fetudlllo Ik I'lcu) n\u25a0 »r town, and placed In tbe
enoler at Log Angele*100 Works, from whence Itis deliverer! lo eu.tonier. direct, after
having hung there two day., or two « nek., ai m*y be ileilred Guaranteed to be prime
end frch and positively free from all animal heat.

HlnitHliumii, Presprlet.r.
TELEPHONE tit.

\u25a0JM


